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State o.f Mai ne 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R:SGI STHATI ON 
--------------
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
, Maine 
-------- -------
Str eet Address 
Ci ty or Town .&.p M ,, J?u__ · 
How long i n United States #cJwjh-· How l ong i n Mai ne ./~ 
Born in ,-fl.a.A.. ~ Dute of b i r th ~ ._i.l,, //.;ti 
If marrie d , how m1my c hildren __ ~wh-'""'""'W=-- -----Occupation , --/14-aA::1:::U,'/l < 
Nome of employer -ff 
(Present or l a.st 
Address of empl oyer ,<.l M/'J---;&..=..;;;;._ ____________________ _ 
English ~ __ _ Speak~- - Rea d __ ,~'kt"""- -- Vi r ite ~ 
Other la.n ,:;ue.g;e s -~ 
-------------
Have y ou m~de c ~plicrti on f or cit i ~enship? A._ 
He.ve y ou e ver hnd mi litv.r y ser v i ce? .J!A . .;;;:;...'-- -----------------
I f so , where? Y'lh.:m? 
- - --------
Si [;ne.ture 
Witness 
